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States minister to the Netherlands for four years. He!
says the Hollanders are above every thing else loyal to! ""c!1.-".Bosk'- ! Good morning"

mM ivosi.ns, fusiveir. "Tbja la Indeed
their country and will scrap anything or any nation that a i haven i a you for

undertakes to destroy their autonomy. They are great 0'1 last night," replied
fighters too and once entered inrr. hp war thev will on r.-ki-
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SIMPLE HOME PLEASURES they would be under your feet all th
ALLURE time."

"No-th- ey are trained servants, andrHAPTERLXIII do tueir work vefy ,
haWHow the days flew. Nearly every one Lt first; but B0W i mm qulte B5ed ,0

in town railed to see me, and, while I and rather like it. My hujband iB very
,i ,. ., . i "V.V.I, has it been that long, rcal- -

.iie limit een to breaking the dykes and flooding great " splurged Koskins. "Beautif ui dav
Tb Cpltl Journal carrier hoy ara instructed to put the paper oa tba porch. If

tae carrier doea not do tbl, nolsae you, or neglect getting the paper to 70a oa time,
kindly phono toe. circulation manager, a ttaii la the nly way we can determine whether
r not the carrlera arc following Inaircctiooa. I'hon Uln l before 7 :30 o'clock and a

paper will b aent yoa by apeclal nieaaenger If tb carrier baa nilaaed you.
areas of their COIintrv. Tr ic ,,flfn,tn,ta nllW'".1 .! k Jtrd,y.;w.. flattered and pleased at thetr m- - f"""'imimi. that the- J- - " mvointner, didn't it f But Monday was low;-- ' terest and welcome home, ret I brud2- - " luul me, m wm.

firt tfi knrn t lin hnniaa arn mlnn. .1.are not at the moment readv to throw half a million men !'-- wasn,t i,? Bv ,hc wa.v. I,m ,hir ed the time given them because fl took'ly 6 ",uulu
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I tb only newapaper In Salem whose circulation U guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau of Circulation. into Holland to assist her. If this could be done Holland -- . 1 know yimVe subscribed aireadv

would turn on the kaiser at once. She knows that the'Uu.' " ... ......
just so much from the home folks. 1 told them of the dinner party I

David and I raced to the top of Brun- - gave, and of the other that Ueorgu aud
dell's hill, and of course he reached it' Alrs- - Sti gave. But of Mrs. sxtou
first. Then he snt rlnwn n,l wniteil herself . I said nothing, save only toUl.' rix use nie, 1 near mv car coming:Kaiser eye on, and only awaits the opportunity tojewiaimed Asking economically. And he$10,000 WORTH OF KISSES

DeneVOlentlV assimilate her. It k nnlv Vvppjukja cVip Jallicke Uto a run and was quite out of, laughing because I was "soft" and niotner. Uue rainy morning when sua
ff.i i;ir .;.... and 1 were alotkj. I tola her all almnt a'".mi n.--u in-- toiiii, 1119 nuuv.. iiKe an otu wtieezv engine. 'small and feels unable to cope with the Hun that she hesi Weil, well, if it isn't Boskiiis!"!l nlaved baekffaminon witli dad. and her. I told how 1 hated her: how be--John Doe has been acting naughtily again. This time

Miss Eva Gifford alleges in a suit against the'proprietors tates at all. If the kaiser however attacks her he will
sure start something.

of the Biltmore hotel of New York City that while she!

cried a familiar voice, it was Sloskins. auction with th,? older boys. 1 sat for'littlvd I tnen how I began to like
"Well, B.iskins, the pleasure's all mine! hours talking with mother while she htr better when George left me uluiw
Splendid day, isn't it? Can't tell what mended lineu, or while we both darned! with nBr ,
tomorrow '11 be like, though, can wef gocks. "I uuderstand dear. But, in a way,
Oh, or, Boskiiis I'm ehaimiun of Liber- - "There are always sooks, where ono' l think Getrrge is fight. You see, wa
ty Loan Committee No. 867-B- , and nat ),j.s )nvs j the family," mother used to have always lived so plainly; our home
urally " say when callers earnie in while we were lis so simply managed that, naturally,

"Tush, I'd completely forgotten: I'd .Jasy at the homely task. you were not quite capable of mauag- -

intended trying walking to the office my favorite dishes were remcm- - iug a home such as he has always been
fot a ffcr.Hg: tp cure my fallen anehes! " hero 1 and cooked fc me. The church ucuatomed tg. It was hard for you; but

Governor Withycombe's management of the peniten-
tiary presents some unique features, and the "blind pig"
maintained there is probably the newest departure in
prison "reform." ihe intention no --doubt is to keen the

was on the nineteenth floor of that famous caravansary
recently she was kissed by a person unknown to her, but
whom she alleges she believes to be John Doe, Shestst-a- s

the aforesaid John kissed her $10,000 worth at one sit-
ting, and as she does not know just where Johnny is, she
brings suit against the hotel proprietors, whom she
Llames for the unsolicited kissing bee. It is possible the
lady is of the opinion that the kisses she alleges John
absorbed were of the value she places upon them, but still

convicts satisfied with their lot by allowing them plenty
of the booze that law-abidin- g citizens outside the prison
walls are prohibited indulging in.

exclaimed Boskiiis. Ana 116 ifapeu from j, R gooial, ons night, and Mrs. Brun- - dear, you sljpuld be very willing to do
the eai before Sloskins had a chane.2 to ,11 her husband owned tho hill told ' what you caii la return for ai! ba (loci ,
fellow. Almost immediately he was that the ladles had decided to for you. Not many littlo country girl
proaehed by a stranger of the precisely th,,vc jt at that time because I was baeklhave the luxuries you havfl."
oyjosite sex, with a magazine cover face nme, hatei1 theui Bt first- - Ik "eem"
who spergled, "You'll pardon me, won't ;t was au 80 simple and homely; all'ed as tho I never wotild learn to please
j. u, but you see I'm pinning one of ;0 different from mv life with George. Cieorge. He made me facl so ashamed,
these cute HI rosebuds on veiy man y t I hived evtrv minute of it. Perhansso small. I tried hard, too. But I guess
t!iat gives me a subscription for a Lib- - hR(j t gone Dact for always, I should I tried the wrong way." I added with
eity bond. See. I've gouo aud pinned on ,,,V1. ,lllsSl,j many things; the quiet a laugh, as mother looked worried,
ynura already!" vil.'iijff life might soon have palled. But! Then 1 told her of my experience with

"Riilltr trr vftii mv Aonr beamed i 1 a it... T ...... i.

Benjamin Rowdy, perhaps just to be true to name,
although 80 years old, held up the storekeeper at Garber- -it strikes us, though it is really none of our business, that

the bill should be itemized. The number of kisses should 'ye near Eureka, California, a few days ago and robbed
-- v. ,. tv.'emcu 10 mi: iimt i iicvei- was so tlie etuiueue uooas.le stated and the class or kind. Whether they were the nim 01 several hundred dollars worth of articles. Old as

short smacky, which are not worth talking about; thejhe was, he did not know enough to prevent him putting jklrs. Milner is Amused.happv so satisfied as diirtn;; thatBoskiiis. "Would it be too much triiubl..'
to put me down for a thousand dollars'
worth t"on a pair of the stolen boots which enabled the sheriff to How mother laughed.

."You poor child! ' ' sho said finally.
I don 't wonder you were discouraged.

short visit home.
City Clothw Are Admired.

My clothes were very much admired
those which had not been mado in

track him,
perfunctory like a fellow keeps for his stepmother; the
adolescent tasting of taffy and bread and milk, the
lingering-sweetness-long-drawn-o- ut kind the poets write
about, that are accompanied by symptoms of heart fail

Those books may perhaps help older
Moreland. I had done as 1 planned and people who knows how to discriminate;
b'OU?ht only two or three dresses, but! but to follow them blindly would make
my hats aud eoata were borrowed and', gjri very stilted."
copied by the giris with whom-- hadj "But I wanted so to please George,
been intimate before leaving home. And nd I bated the thought of having Mrs.
the dear old dressmaker who made my j .xton. It was just as tho I were a
clothes copied the dresses, I standing c,yj nu( needed to go to school again."

When a sheriff is caught violating the laws he is sworn
to enforce the offense of the private citizen in taking a
crack at the same law seems considerably lessened. Booze
is a danger and a menace even when it is denied permis-
sion to enter the state.

ure, or whatever old kind they' might have been, should
have been set out in the lady's complaint. It must be
remembered that kisses are among the few things that

while she draped me in her tissue pa "Well that's all over aow, and 1 canhave not gone up in value since, and on account of the
war. If Johnny garnered $10,000 worth of sweetness

fight Are Called To

Report May Second

Tho next call to join tho national
army is for May 2, when eight young
men are ordered to report at the court
house at Salem on the morning of
May 2 and entrain for Ft. McDowell,
Cnlif. One of the men. Harl Omar
Clancy of Dps Moines, Iowa, has been
given permission Iby the local board
to go into the service at Deg Moines-Th-

others wlio will report next Thurs-
day morning to go into tho service are
as follows:

Hollia Gien Ingels, order No. 382, of
Twelfth and Oak street, Salom. lie is
a student.

fajH that you have improved in manyper.
I tohl them all of mv lrtVUv home

from the lips of Eva at one brief meeting and before she ways. I notice it, especially, in we way

you greet the neighbors in your poise

when in company."
"Don't uso that wordl " I exclaimed

"if tare's a word in tha English lan-

guage I hate, it is "poise," ii

describing everything as best I coij$; of
my car, and tho servants.

"My, Helen, what do you do with
five servants'!" Olga Thornton, one of
my girl friend asked. "I should think

Speaker Clark has refused the senatorship from Mis-

souri tendered him by the governor to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Stone. He evidently
prefers his position as head of the lower house to a posi-
tion in the ranks of the upper.

S. B. Huston announced yesterday his withdrawal from
the senatorial race. This makes the fight a straight one

Idiuned into my cars unm i loavue
call another man "yellow" for wanting yerv g0UIl(j 0f it."
the dismissal of a public ""flttt it is very necessary that you

who refused to recognize this (uire it Qeari" mother went on, now- -

government's right in going to war and talking seriously, "You have married a

could even learn his name, we submit he must have been
"going some." Then too the defendant hotel keeper
should ask a bill of particulars. The lady should show
whether she fixed the value of her kisses at what she
placed on those of John Doe, the naughty. She should be
compelled to state whether she should not give consider-
able credit to John for kissing her. A fellow kissing a
female stranger in a public hotel these days is taking a
pood many chances as many at leaj-- t as the female, and
at requires a brave as well as a gallant man to tackle the
"Job. However John Doe has the nervp for it if anvone

Oharles Ernest Wood, of Cascade
Locks, order No. 404; occupation lum-

ber inspector.
Ivan Darby, rural route 3, Silverton.

would do nothing in words or deeds to vcry ricu man a society man. It is your
help America. Thero seems in this inbetween McJNary and Stanhield for the republican nom

ination, although Huston's vote would have cut but lit
tie figure.

duty to make yourself a helpmeet to

hint. Just as neeessary as if you had
married a poor mau. Had you, you

would have expected to go without a
maid, to do all th.e things the wife of a

poir man usually lias 1c lo. Why
doesn't a rich man deserve the same
consideration Think it over, dear."

order number 407 and occupation, car-

penter.
Kdward Carlos Warner, route 3 Sil-

verton, farm laborer, order number 411.
.Ferdinand Everett Barrick, 432

south High etreet, order number 417,
occupation letter carrier.

Kalph Waldo Emerson Miller 1890
north Fourth street, SaJem, occupation
clerk, order number 430.

Jlyrl D. V. Jackson, 1805 Fair-
grounds road, order number 436, occu-

pation farmer.

stance to m more "yellow" or pro-Hu-

about Mr. Aver than Mr, Wood-
ward. The boys "over there" would
certainly give that as th,?ir decision, and
it is well known that it is tho general
opinion in Oregon. The incident has cer-
tainly considerably lessened Mr. Ayor's
influence as head of the state food con-
servation administration. It would be
advisable for the good of tho cause that
he withdraw. His subsequent apology
to Mr. Woodward does not add to his
importance.

has, for he has done about everything esle there is to do. lt mW be carrying loyalty to the extreme, but it is a
liyron in the exuberance of youth wished that all theifact Just the same that sauer kraut that used to sell at
girls "were but one rosy mouth" so that he could kiss all from $40 to $50 a barrel is now on the market at $14 the
at once. If that combination could be worked a fellowi barrel and but little sale for it at that. And yet some

(Tomorrow Is youth an asset or a
Disadvantage!)

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYmicht eet $10,000 worth of kisses in an eight hour dav.one asked: "What's in a name"
without working .over time, but he wouldn't have .any
time oil for lunch even theu, THE FARMER'S CHOICE.

(Silwrton Tribuuo)
That Hon. Alex La Folletto is receiv-

ing favor ou the part uf the farmers in
counties of Oregon outside of the one he
represents in the state annate is quite
apparent. A few davs ago the Tribune

The best evidence of the uneasy condition of the
militarists in Germany is that they force all the news-
papers to print what they know to be lies as to the fight-
ing on the western front and the raid on Ostend and
Zeebrugge.

YOUR HEALTH
By ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.

West's candidacy for the senate is causing some of
the republican politicians considerable worry. It is
rather amusing too, to notethe effect it has on the candi-
dacies of his republican opponents. McNary's supporters
say it forces the republicans to vote for him because that

editor met a farmer from Polk county
in fealem who said: "I want to call your Ulcers.It is stated by those in authority that those going to

the training camps now may expect to be in France with- -
attention to a man by the namo of Alex
La rolk'tt,,1, now holding a position as
one of the senators from Mariun county
I am alwuvs delighted to hear you speak

will cause V est to refuse to make the race as he and Mc
Nary are close friends, and this would insure the latter'siin six months. The training is to be rushed, and troops

of this man, and if the state has any
more like him I would like to see them
in the senate."

election if nominated. At the same time Stanfield's sup--i are t0 be sent over as tast as ships can take them and sup-

porters are of the opinion that West's candidacy should Pes a munitions for them,

drive every republican to his support. They claim this x . .
Tlwre is much truth in what this far

mer said. The public service needs more
men like him. It would be a personaluue iU tut; yaiiy iui mc irasuii nuu ti mvnaiy is eit-v-i- - t gratification to many of the senator'sca it will be the same as electing west and there ;t X friends to advance him to a still higherRippling Rhymes position, but that is impossible at this
tune and the least the people can uo

by Walt Mason

especially such minerals as lead,
copper, zinc, mercury and sliver.

In ulcer of the stomach which
has been described In a separate
paper, a strict diet Is almost Im-

perativethat Is, the stomach must
be given just as little work as
possible.

Some of the symptoms of ulcer
of the stomach are sharp pain, in-

digestion, loss of appetite and
haemorrhage.

If the ulcer perforates the peri-
toneal coat of the stomach, there
may be serious haemorrhage and
even fatal peritonitis.

Questions and Answers

J. B. B. for two years 1 Tiave
suffered with !IJ pain on the lack
of both legs, from knees to toes,
and I have thus far been able to
get vcry little relief. Is there any
cure for this tronblef

Answer I should imagine, from
what you say, that you are suffer-
ing from svlatlca. There are many
things for the treatment of this
trouble Including blistering, heat,
baths, massage and electricity and
sometimes it Is necessary to make
a trial of all of them before finding
the proper means ot relief.

you are.
The two Hindus, Ram Singh who was killed by the

marshal after he had killed Ram Chandra in the court
room at San Francisco last Tuesday, and his victim, were
cremated yesterday and their ashi s scattered on'the bay.
It is all right of course, but still it makes a fellow feel that
the innocent victim should have a little different treat-
ment even after death from his murderer. Scattering
their ashes on the bay at the same time looks too much
like burying them in the same grave.

DUMB ANIMALS

for this worthy representative is to sup-
port him in the republican primaries.

his rugged honesty and his plod-

ding faithfulness arc especially needed
in the difficult position he now seeks.
He is relied upon heavily for his loyalty
and judgment are unexcelled.

1 it required a vote of the entire pop-
ulation of the stnte to nominate Mr. La
r'ullettp as candidate for stnte senator
from this county he would be made to
let 1 that he had the confidence of the
entire republican party, for his loyalty
to the people has made him prominent in
ether counties as well as in his home
county. It is believed that his faithful-uts-

in the senate has made him so
D'Hid that nothing short of a load of
dynamite can dislodge him or prevent
ins nomination and

X. Please my a word about ul-

cers, their cause and effects, and
the proper treatment if they are
responsive to treatment. . I have
heard a strict diet is beneficial in
vlaer of the stomach. IVftaf are
tome of the symptoms?

Ansieer An ulcer is simply a
sore upon the skin or mucous
mombrane, In othef wordB. a break-
ing down of the cells, frequently
with only slight tendency to get
well.

In the latter respect ulcers differ
from healthy wounds which begin
to get wool almost as soon as they
are formed or made.

Ulcers may be caused by Injury,
by burns, and by poor nutrition of
the tissues where they occur.

They may be accompanied with
sloughing or destruction of the
tissue, and perhaps by reabsorptlon
of dead and poisonous material.

They are often attended with
haemorrhage and with great weak-
ness in consequence ot the pro-
longed discharge which comes from
them, and which means waste of
tissue without proper strength for
repair.

This la particularly the case with
ulcers which attend such diseases
as syphilis and tuberculosis.

Ulcers which accompany these
diseases are ofy?n Incurable unless
means are found to cure the dis-
eases which eaused them. The
treatment of ulcers should be con-
stitutional and consist in building
up the general condition; and also
local, which is directed to the sore
Itself.

The first will Include all neces-
sary hygienic measures, comfort-
able and well ventilated housing,

leep, exercise in the open air, good
food, Including an abundance of
tnllk, and perhaps mi-- h tonics as

r oil, quint"- strychnine
and Iron.

Local treatment Includes cleanli-
ness and frequent dressing of the
ulcer, and the application of astrin-
gent and stimulat'iT substances,

....
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The young colt kicks and capers, enchanted
with its life; the cows don't read the papers
which tell of deadly strife. I see the chesty
horses, they paw and neigh and prance;
they've heard not of the horses and bleach-
ing bones in France. How glad should be
the critters which draw their loads all day,
and take their oats and bitters as an abund-
ant pay; their backs may well be aching
when evening rest hours come, but hearts
are never breaking, among the critters
dumb. I wonder what they're thinking, the
horses in their stalls, the mules out yonder
J.Im'.. tU. i.LJ. Jl- - 1 1 t TT

President Konenkamp of the telegraphers' union says
that in case the strike occurs, as proposed, it will not af-
fect the United Press news service. The union has a con-
tract with the United Press and as that association has
always played square and so has the union, the contract
between them will be kept. Capital Journal readers can
depend on getting the full press dispatches even should
the telegraphers' strike materialize.

umiruug, me cuw uia sauiy Dawisi nave
they no sense of humor, no coeent line bf thought anri

LET AYER EE SIGN.
(Woodburn Independent)

An assistant librarian named Hunt
Portland failed to subscribe for a Lib-
erty bond, drew a salary of $175 per
month, and stated that she did not be-
lief in war. Thero was naturally a pub
lie uproar and the Public Library board
ot directors had to take cognizance of
such a disloyal display. Now it so hap-
pened that the majority of the board
wonted to be polite and would doubt-
less have given the affair a coat of

were it not that one dirco-t:i- ,

the great patriot, W. P. Woodward,
demanded the woman's dismissal. This

have they caught no rumor of this sad world distraught?
All men are in a lather when this or that side wins, but
roosters never gather to read the bulletins. Men watch

A 7oung Mother My haby, seven
months old, is healthy end strong,
but cross and fretful and has no
teeth. She nurses my breast.
Shall I begin to feed her with any
other nourishment f

Xnwer Do not worry because
of the of teeth. If
they are delayed for a few months,
it usually does no harm. If you
hare sufficient nourishment In your
breasts, there is nothing better for
the child; and if your supply con-
tinues, I would advise you to nurse
the baby through the summer "

perhaps supplementing the brca:;t
with milk by the bottle. If th
breast ft'pn'v shooM fail.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

The Third Liberty Bond Sale is now on. We have

a Liberty Bond Department in one of our Lobby

StaDs. A teller is constantly in charge ready to

answer questions and take subscriptions.

the fight out yonder, discuss it with a will; but porkers
seem to ponder on nothing but their swill. The beasts
have been around us since Adam made his churn, and yet
when woes confound us they do not care a dern. Their
minds have grown no broader since Noah lost his hat;

the board refused to do and waited with- -

requesting her resignation, which was
accepted. Then the chairman of the
board, W. B. Ayer, who is also heed of

rney eat our grain and fodder and let it go at that. Un- - tho food conservation movement in this
state, referred to Mr. Woodward as
"yellow clear through." It sucms1
strange that a man in such a governmen- - '
tal position as Mr. Ayer occupies would'

thinking and unseeing, their world is all their own; the
poor old human being must bear his load alone.

nJ ?l iri.Ij I. i
orljr nswcr suit.-it,l- , u.r, aooompsnied with itampl

P, A? ,he rPidii-B In vr Unto, letters matt in noV' V" W,,'.'U n""t b on matter which m of generml Interest Th
oHMTor la to JtirB4 Inform th. roader and not to take the place of th

K dljrnosij and prescriptions, you should toiuuH family physician.
Carrier may ad,lrd in pare of this newspaper.


